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BRIEF MENTION

Humuel H int Jr. iiu :ht a Gasman
brown trout In B..wkill crei k, at the
upper (inm, Inst Monday which mtur
urel 21 inches in IniK'h

Jnhn moved In day fruit d.

the Zimmerman place in IK'lawiire to
house on Bawkill Avenue.
So necoi re pondenc fine o ate

tor pa) licit ion t li iv week. It will up
pear in Ibe next bsuiv

The K. F. I), ronte. from D'usr-tinn- s

Ferry to Skylois corner lsexp.vt d In

start June first.
Husband and wife nmy testify

against eueh other in nny crimiim'
proceedings against eit'ier for bodily

injnry to their minor ciiildren.
One of the most vingrBiiimatical

sentences pos-lb- le was spoken by n

little girl when she sskod "Ii them
sheeris yourn?"

Hon. A. Mitchell palmer predictF

that a Democratic President will bt

.elected In 1012. unci that next, year
the Di'uiocrais will control Congress.
Take another look at your political
g sise bone Mr. Palmer.

A doe ns killed lust neck by a

Lackawanna train nt the lower end
of Delaware Water Gup. Five iieei

sun on tlio trucks llirre. recent-
ly ut one time.

Wrens, swallows nnl whip poor
wills huvr relumed and summer
most he iiliout to arrive. Next
t limps will 1)3 tlio dog catcher and
the new trolley.

In townships end boroughs when
no tax collector bus been elected and
no citizen in willing to qualify a uon
resident uiay be h pointed.

Any one abusing a hired team 01

keeping it limner than the c ntriici
time la liiible to u psualty of 1100

and SO cays in ris in.
Towcslup and borough auditors

may dow employ an attorney.'
Ceninteriea which hive crated to

be planes of interment and buve he'
come general nuisances may be vao

ted on application to the courts.
John C. Warner has let a contract

to build a bouse on his lots on High
Street in rear of the Court House,

Mrs. F. X Jurdon and daughter
Lulu, who have bean absent during
the nin I or, have returned and ait
now occupying the Jurdon House. I'
ia reported they will manage it tbi
doming season.

When going to attend the funeral
last Friday of Mrs. Westbrook ut
Blooming Grove, Charles Wcstl.Tr.ok
and Frank Crissuiau bad an unpleas
ant experience. Near Dmginnn
spring an accident to the harness
of the team freed them so that the
toogne of the wagon was broken,
and necessitated a walk of several
miles thru tha deep snow.

An adjourned conrt. for further
bearing in the Cortright contested
will case will he held Wednesday
May 19 at 1 :30 p. m.
The city of brotherly love It display
ing considerable, feeling ever a recent
raise in fares by the transit com-

pany. Mayor Reyburn, as the rep-

resentative of the city interest,' in

reoeiviug much ad verse critiuisru for
hi assent thus imposing an addition
al burden on patrons of tbe cars of
about two million dollars.

The next holiday will bo Mentor
ial W i ... . rw.day llltW ( UDI) UUCT,

ber 12th, Clmnbus day, .

Mrs. Roberts, of Middletown N. Y.
Wi low of 1)!-- , C. W. Roberts, who
formerly resided here was iu town
the firs! of tho week.

R. H Wilbur and wife, who was
Mis Yy.--e of this place, of Catasau-qua- ,

Pa., sailed for Europe Tuosdiy
on the Ma urel a n la tor a continental
trip.

A weekly latter giving timely iu-
r.r,. .. f.,i- ,!.. i, ..... .., f, nil ,,

ers and g lit ra public in n eurit to
matters t taming to Ireee, shrub
liery, plants and crops ; their insect
enemies tiud different to

.hi,-- ihv .,rl,ie.,i. ;tu,ui

the Pa Ddiurtment of Am icub ure
and will be exct Tent authority on
the topics treated.

Join mil lee on concurrent legislation
ioti lotate nm.

Tub new automobile l.av f ir tiiU
state, just l y ll e Governor,
providing for a spued liuilr a
scale ot license fees, does not luk
effect until Jau 1st

Mr. and Mrs. C. A Rlemaii of
will bavn b en guesta

bern fir s. verul ww in are domo
;lud ut CeulM fcijuar

Maria Louise, wife of Michuil,
,8toll, died in Port Jervls lust Friday
aged 31 years. She was l orn in Mil- -

ford and her father August Mnr- -
I. ... n..n,1.. ulri... linpt It

mav ho recalled tnt he was f,m,i
nd alonu tlie bunk of the river

'

Kniost Kipp of Newark is visiting
his here.

James Nibs of Rivrsido is visit-in- ?

bis sister Mrs. Ellis Lewis.

Mrs. llillebrand, whose hesham!
died in 1900 and ilnuchtcr nf
Jersey City sro nt their o ittug.i en

Mutt Street.

Pittsburg counriluieii and olbers
convie:ed of bribery have lavn sen.
tcnced to funs nml impri.vii iuei.t t.

Tough, tough is it not.

The Presbyterian I'fiure'i it Sn- -

sex last Hni. day celolnttcd the 70lb
anniversary cf its oryniilzv!- - n. Tbe

olpresent pislor liev K A. Hamilton,
hss pccnpied its pnl.it furll o vt
16 ir being bio secon 1 tvrui.
I'lio church lifts 143 inemhcir.

Tod'iy is Arbor Day In Jei-w- y.

Tlic Cnrty Saicliy School Con.
'etition hi Id lis sefsions iii lh Pri'
byteii..n eliureh hero this we k.

A' the heurin-- j b- - f.iro the Auditor
II y T. linker E q in t' Aeilerson n
tate yestfiday, Mr. f..l. iiln ryer and
F. U. Holmes, H:rouil-Oiir- n nuornevti
vero present.

Uurold G. Thornton, n farmer a

ident hero and Miss Mary L. Bick
ings of PiiihnUiIpliia were married
ust Friday. They are neiking a

hort here with the formers
parents.

P. N. Botirniqne is getting the
speed disease. , lie, has sold his aolo

nd will hnynnother more speed)
and ponerful.

Murk Ryder when crossing a
bridge oear Itoillotats was, with his
teoai droepad into the stream by the
bridge, breaking down.

A shad nolghing fourteon pounds
was caught this week In the Dels
ware river. Have to deepen tbe
channel before that can oomc--

here.
Hon John D. liiddis of Washing

ton, D C, who lias beon long time
ill, does not improve and for the
past three months baa benn unable
to help himself from bis chair to the
bed. This will be sad news to his
many trlenls In this ennnty who

hotel that with the warm sun

son he might be able to return to
bis native town.

Sarah Finger of Jamestown,
N. Y. a foimer residei t here, is in
town. J

Mrs. Frances Westfnll, wlio has
ben in Brooklyn several weeks has
returned hoiua much improved in
health.

At the sale of the property adjoin
lug Centre Square Hotel lust Monday
Mrs A Terwllliger whs the purchas-
er for f23J6. Milford Bridge stock
brot'tiS a share.

Hon Alfred Marvin of Mainmort s
and Hon W. A. Erdmanot Slroaib?
bnrg attended c rnrt here

Smashes All Becord i

As an all round laxaiive Inulc and
health no other piil' cut com
pare ivitn Dr. King's New Lif-- Fills.
They tone and regulate, slomucl', liv- -

! " 'f ... , .L ... I. .. ...... ... ll.i n. i engif tun I lir iirr-:--
, cun .u .Mijia- -

tion, Dyspepslu, BiiiouHta, J.iun
dic, Headscbe. Chills and Malurlu.
25e at all drnegists

A New Fish Bill
A bill just bv G v. Sluiot

deprives fish wardens of tiie right to
arrest fjr illegal flcht ig unless b

are caught. It gives a risbt of ap
pcul to tbe courts. More tbau one

usd ex 'ept in fishing
tor irom. ju species urine irom
nil I siil mi n familiea and bass. Bait
fish, minnows and stone catfl-- n. All
others a.e food fish. Gsmo i may
be taken with rod and lines, yiekerel
anil yeuow p rcu wmi up ups. rood

1"'( "r yk v.ihoul wing- -, seines
and h baskets. Sn- - onsare as fol

lov; Trout April lfilh to August 1,

salmon, mke and ner.h June 1& to

Kills to Stop tue Fiend
The word foe for 12 years of John

Deje, of Gladwin, Mich., was a run-

ning ulcer He paid doctors $400 00
w ithout benefit. Then Buckb n's Ar
n il Salve killed the ulef r and cured
him. Cures Fever Sores, Boi's, Fel
oos, K' K in-'-

, Suit Rheum Infallible
for IVe , Burns, Sc Ids, Cuts, Corns.
XjQ Sluli iTl-eol-

'th rudsand lines and hsnd-i- nofcouil'a,tiiigt).cmwillbepul,l-LeJi;n-,- h

the Pies-- . Thev will come from lllie". outlines or setltues. dip net,

Hon Alfred Marvin hss been ap.-- j
Jan j other gaB fi(U Jun9 15th

pointed by Governor Stnni t on 'hn!pecj

over s r
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OBITUARY

Mrs. Natfian I uli.kr

Mrs. far ib Ann Fuller, wife of

'l,an Fuller died t the home of.
her daughter, Mrs. Alice UeniiHtt in
Port Jervis at 1 :30 o'clock Thursday

'afternoon, of a complication of dis- -

leases, ugud 78 years.
The deceased was born nt White

Mills, Pa., and was ibe duughter of

William and I. turn Brink Randnli h,
'ona of the oldest families of ti nt sec- -

0
ti(,n. In 1819, she was united In
marriage to Nathan Fuller of Flat- -

brookville, N. J. and they resided at
Rowlands and wnxn for n

mo aril then nuned to MilforU, P ,

where they lived for 39 years. About
six years ago Mr. ami Mrs, FiiIIhi
went to Port Jervis to reside. Mrs.

Fuller was a member of the Clinrch
the Good ghepberd at Milford,

and was highly respected by all who
knew her.

Those who survive her are lier
husband, five daughters, Mis. Aloe

l, Mrs. George Hitler, Mrs t
Kite Brogiin Rtid Miss Fume: b Ful-

ler nil pf Port Jervis, ami Mis. Fr--

jkiinn.r of New York City; three
ons. George Fuller of Brooklyn, N.

Y., Kiaey Fnilir of Port Jervis and
Siumel Fuller of Milford, and three
sisters, Mrs Henry Turner of flaw,
ley, Fa., Mrs David bishop lind &r.
Jason Fuller both of llonesdnle,
Pa.

The funeral which was ' private
was held at the hon-- e, No. 7 South
Broome Street, nt two o'clock Hun-du- y

afternoon. Rev. Uriah Synioiul-- i

emulating.
The remains were interred in MiV

ford Cemetery Sunday.

Mrs Emily J. Wemtbrook

Less than an hr nr uf'er her daupb
ter Carrio was bnried lust Friday,
Mrs. Westbrook pni-re- away t, her
home in Blooming Grove. For many
years she had been a helpless in valid
and death came as n sweet release
from her afflcition. She was born
in Sussex County, N. J., August S2,

1827, ar.d vus n daughter of Mosts
and Margaret (Broknwj Jones, nat-

ives of that county. After her mar-riu-

to the late Moses C. Westbrook
they removed to Blooming Grove
which has always been her home
She is survived by fom son Williiitrr
B., John C, Moses C , and Fred L
The funeral whs held last Sunday.

Ou Saturday, the day mircci ding
ll q death of Mrs. Westbrook, Mies
E.izibeth Jones, a niece, daughter

jof tbe late Cyrus Jones, who bad
been assisting in caring for her, died

'of pneumonia. She formerly resided
nt Flutbrookville, N. J. to wliioi.
place ber remains were taken for in
termelit Tuesdny.

Thus suddenly did death invade a
home and in less than one week re
moved three members of a family.

Chackoky W. Dimmick

Chunuoey W. Dimmick, a native
if Milford and a former Sheriff nf
Pike county, died at his borne in
lierea, Virginia, at 2 o'clock a. m.
April 23, aged 82 years, 7 months I

ami 11 days. Ha bad been ailing all
winter with kidney trouble.

Deceased was a son of the late
fcjtnuul li. Dimmick. tlieflist propti
elt-- of the Dimmick House, and vvus

horn in 1828. At one liu-.- be was
deiive iu politics in Pike County and
in the early 70's served a term as
Sheriff, lie was also postmaster cf
Miiford for a term. For many year
hj assisted his sister, Miss Fannie,
in conducting the Dimmick House.
lie located in Virginia about B yjura
ago.

He is survived by his wife, 3 sorb
and one dau;;blor : also two sisters
Mrs. L. Lhlied and Miss
FMinie A. Dimmick, both of this
vl'ltgn

The fm erul and interment took
place iu Yiigioia.

Vetoes Rowland Bill
Govimor Stuart Saturday vetoed

the Rowland bill, which inovilcd
that counlv treasurers coiill retiiid
for their own nse tlio nuo .ui; en
sation for all liquor boi iiso Moneys
received and paid over by them to
the vui tons comities, cities, boroughs
and townships, as is ailoweJ by the

In recoiling distributing
iiipior moneys county treas
urers act as comity old ers uiul not
as agents of t tie Statu. Tins bill up
plirs to all counties In t lie Comniot-wealt- h

and i nnoen-ii'ii'lo- 1 ! r

as un'ies bti'i? over 150,000
iuhauiUuW are oouctravd."

NEW3 FROM
WASHINGTON

Picsiilent Tall has expressed bin--

recently, as not. so well pleated
()ieBti mle nf the Senate re

ward I lie tariff bill. The members
i.f the Finance Coinmifiee bnve con-

sulted I lie President from t ime to
lime, regarding certain foatoiea of
their substitute, and for the provis-
ions relating to Imports from the
Philippines, the proposed customs

'tinned iho n:ax:mntn, minimum
clause, they have won his unquali-
fied approval. With regard to spec-

ific rates, however, Mr Tnft has not
been consulted and the Senate lend,
era have contented, themselves with
general assurance?, to the President,
of their sincerity of pnrp-is- so to
frame the schedules as to commai d

bis approval. It Is not at all clear
whether President Taft's desire to
oommend all that was commendable
has been misconstrued, or whether
the erroneous impression has been
g i i it d that his satisfaction with cer

iln features of the measure would
offset his disapproval o( tbe schr-ilnle- s.

In discopsing the tariff tecontly
wilh friends the Pi evident has

Ifrus.kly deplored the fact that tha
men on whose ass;st'inee he should
be, able to ri ly, to ii.sure an adequate
revision ol the Dingley lob's, are so
unwilling to snhnnihiat their local
interests to the national welfuro
snd arc selfbhly insistent on tbe
maintenance of high duties on those
commodities most produced In their
respective rtates.

The President is keenly alive to
the importance of exieditious work
by the two houses of Congress; hn
realizes to the full the embarrass-m- i

nt to the business interests of tlm
country which is tlio inevitable

of uncertainty regarding
the t n t i ft rates ; bat be is no less ap-

preciative of the fact that the prea
ent tariff revision will, or should, be
of such a character as to forestall all
rr:isonnbla agitation for another re-

adjustment of the schedules for a
decade or longer. Under these cir
cumstances he places the interests of
tnj consumer for that period against
tho immediate necessities of tbe
business man, nod from the rompar- -

Uon he arrives nt the conclusion
that, for purely economic reasons.
it is better to prolong the present
situation even by a veto, if that be
necessary, than to have written on
tbe statutes an inequitable tariff net

Senate leaders are rather disposed
to dismiss with little consideration
all intimations of the Presidents dis-

satisfaction, and they go so far even
as to assert that only those who are
making the tariff can form any ade
qtiHte conception of the difficulties
as to the form tho measure will as
sume after it has been submitted to
tbe fire of the conference. However
that may bo, tbe Chief Executive
has a keen suspicion that the un-

equivocal expression of dissatisfac-
tion, on the part of loyal Rnpubli.
cans, with the Senate's work tbus
far, can only promote tbe ultimate
formulation of a measure which he
cn cordially approve.

The Republican members of tbe
Fiinnce Committee have completed
draft of tbe section creating the new
ariff bureau. This bare-ui- to be

formed by consolidating the existing
hmrnus of statistics and ir.unufno
twers, now under the supervision of

lie. Secretary of Commorce and
Laker ; tlio bureau of trade relations,
now a part of tbu Department of
State and the division of customs,
at the Treasury Depart meut. The
ii. w bureau will bn Hindi a part of
t o Treasury Department, and an ad
ililiit'ul Assistant ct th
Tr. usury will b pr vided for who
will have immediate Jurisdiction
over it.

A second section of the Senate
irihstilute provides for special ogontrf
to be appointed by tho Prc.-iden- t to

.llect information here and abroad
ro.'.ccrmng ioieigu custom duties
for the use of the Presidaat in ad.
ministering the nisxiiuum Bjiuiuinm
clause of the tariff bill. They will,
of course, wo k in conjunction with
the new tariffbuieau.

The advocate ol the tariff conmis

M ies not meet their expectations.
Tliey bale 110 objection to tho lnves-- '
lira' in, tody being kuov. uasa bu-re-

i. cud nf a comiiii sun, but
tiny will in-i- that it shall have

jhiih Ibt, aliility and the power to
Hud out 'H''fT facts, here and nbiosd
ui ii t . make public its findings.

Commonwealth for the collection of ' sion pian threaten to make a vigor-Stst- e

mnuy The Governor suvs jous ntinck i u tbe bureau 4 n if it

lleeuso

si,
c

o

Program at Presbyterian
Church Sunday

Rev. C. A White, pastor of Prer.
bylerl.m church will preach on "The
Enemies of the Cross" next Snndny
morning at 10:30.

In the evening there will be spec-

ial servioe9 for working men men
not affiliated with other churchej
cordially Invitel.

OBDER OF WORSHIP
Organ Prelude
Doxology
Invocation
Responsive Reading
Gloria
Apostles Creed kas
Anthem--" Hosanna"
Old Testament Scripture
Hymn 437
New Testament Scripture
Prayer
Announcements
Offertory, "Hide not Thou Thy

Face."
Hyma-Ameri- ca

Addiess and Prayer
Hymn, "God save the People"
Benediction
Organ Postlude.

Won't Slight a Good Friend
"If ever I need a medicine again
ktio.v wliii to get," declares Mrs A

L. Alley of Bsuls, Me , "for, after us
log ten bottles; of Dr. King's New
Discovery, and seeing its excellent re
suits in my o.mi family and others, 1

am convinced ir is ttie best medicino
mu le for Coughs, Colds and lung
trouble." Kvery ono who tries it
feels just that way. Relief is felt at
ouce and iis quick curesurprises you
For Itronublkie, Aslhma, Hemor-
rhage, Cioop, LaGrippe, Sore '1 luoat
pain in chest or lungs its supreme.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by all druggisls.

SPLENBTD PICTURE
OFFER TO READERS

North American's Color Grav
ures Are Works of High

Quality

Quite tbe handsomest articles for
home decoration that have yet baen
offered by a newspaper as induce-
ments to its readers are tbe series cf
color art gravures now being distrib.
uted by The North American in ex-

change for a coupon from the Sun-

day paper and 6 cents.
Counting the cost of the newspap.

er, tho entire price of these color
types is 10 cents. Similar reproduc-
tions are sold every day in the art
stores at f 1 or more. The reduced
price is due to the fact thHt tho
North American In disposing of
theso works of art is associated with
several other large newspapers in the
priutingof them, and the enormous
cost is t reatly reduced.

The subject for the first painting
issued was "The Forest Fire," a
thrilling pioture, and most realistic.
Tbe next subject will be a reproduo
tlon of a handsome landscape at sun-

set, reproduced with the utmost fi-

delity to nature's colorings.
Agents for The North American

will furnish one of these piotures in
exchango for a coupon from Sunday
Issues and five oents in cash.

Teacher's Examinations
Teachers' examinations for 1909

will be held as follows ;

UlSlUIC'l' SCHOOL HOUSE DATE

Greene, Kipptown April 27.
Palmyra, Red, (No. 4,) April 28.
Blooming Grove, Weslbrook"s No 10

April i!9.

Lickawaxen, Williamson May 8
Dingiuan. Union May 10.

Lehman, Meadow Brook May 12

D.ilasvare, Academy May 13.

Slichc!a, Stohola May 22.

Milford. U gh School May 29

Wcslfall and M itamoias, Matanioras
lliKb School June 8.

An examination for Common
School Diploma for the district of
Greene will be held at Roemerville
school, April 211th. Pupils in other
districts desiring to take such exam
Itiution may do so at the same time
and pluee as arranged for t lie regular
teachers' examination.

All candidates for examination
whether teachers or pupils, should
provide themselves with plenty of
foolscap, pencils, a scratch tablet,
and a suit addressed, stamped envel-
ope.

All examinations will brgin at 8 30

a 111. sharp.
Directors and other interested par

ties are cordially invited to attend.
Very respectfully,

LOCI AN WESTBROOK.
Matamuras, Pa , April 12. liul).

Advsrtise iu the Press

NOTES FROM

SANDYSTON

A ramble in the woods by teacher
and pupils of tbe Layton school on
the 26th ult I presume constituted
Arbor Day.

Tbe pupils were delighted with
their outing.

New Jersey has added another
day to its list of holidnys. .

October 12th is the new one, and
will be called Columbus Day. We
now have 12 holidays and that is
enough.

The Weather Report for April is
follows :

Average Max 69.9, Average Min
33.33, Max Set 49.00, Highest Temp.
85 on l!)ib, Lowest 18 on 11th, Great
est daily range 13 on on 6th., Rain-
fall i 10 inches, Snowfall 8.00 inches
Clear days 18, partly cleur 7, Cloudy
5.

It Is a pitiable sight to see a minor
staggering along the street so drunk
that he can hardly walk, the efft-n- t

of partiis supplying him with cider
and if in sight of a hotol the blame
is laid upon the landlord.

Lester Warner, son of Goo Warner
of Layton, left on Saturday morning
to accept a position with a relative at
Etlenville, N. Y.

Tho sale of Mr. Ferguson to C. E
McCracken of the house and bluek-- '
smith shop nt Layton was perfected
the past. week. Mr. Ferguson will
vacate tho dwelling on tbe 15th inst.
but does not know whore he will lo

cute, He is a first c!as workman.
Now Jersey law makers have

made some queer laws, and among
them is one requiring all gunners to
take out a license, even to hunt on
their own binds. Another pormits
the Committee of any township to
appoint 3 men or women to bo called
a B inr.l of protectors for tho preven-
tion of drunkenness. This board
notifies all sellers of intoxicating
liquors not to sell to the persons they
naui. Fust fine $50, second tlOO
and third J.0U And license revoked.
A third law requires all vehicles to
carry a light ut night, and this Is n
good law.

A fourth law makes it. a niisde- -

meaner to spit in any public build
iug, or upon any sidewalk. Tobacco
obewtrs will take notloe.

Friday last w is a peculiar doy, for
we had rain, snow hail and thunder.
The snow averaged about 8 inches
in depth. On the 28th of April 1874
we bad a similar snowstorm, only it
staid with us longer

Mr. Estill Vandermark and wife ,

of Layton have the sympathy of
tbiB community in the loss of their
infant ohiid on Wednesday last.

Real Estate Transfers
Frederick Wehinger to Henry A

Dilgnr, Quit claim for lots ltU, 188,

225, 227 Mntamorss $325.

Same to Adolph J. Beyer, Quit
claim for lots 190, 192, 229, 231, Mat
amoras ?325.

Thomas J. Bilz to Katharine M.
Donelly, Lot 39 Mat&inoras f 100.

Alva Ross Hanners to Beadie A
Youl, land in Lnckawaxcn.

John W. Blitz to William M. Blil
lot 17, Howe and F.lliot division ii
aores.

F. Wehinger to Henry E. Mead,
lots 70, 72, 03, 95, Matanioras $300.

A. H. Down to Hunry Von Frank,
Timber deed in land iu Palmyra
$500.

E L. Parks to Fred Bonz, lot iu
Liucoln Park Westfall.

Frances A. Poillou to J. Hixson
Van Etten, lot corner Broad and Ann
MiiOrd B"ro No 335 fUiIOO.

John Y. Clark to Jacob Miller and
wli'e, lot C20 Matanioras $25.

Commouwcultb to Julius W. Kies
el, Comtuissiou as Justice of Pcuco.

Commonwealth to Oito Zoeiiuer,
Commission as Justice of Peace.

Seymour Coykcndall toChristoph-e- r

Smith, lot 650 Matumoras 11300.

Nicholas WTulsli to Alzetta Wulab,
lots 2tO, )i of 141, Matumorad tlOOO.

Esle'.'n N. Mills to Robert Danley,
lot 612 Matamoras $2100.

Commonwealth to Rupert P. Nilis
aod Ii. C. Totten, Commissions as
Justices of Fence.

Wolfrcm Reinhold et al to Her.
man Kubler, 5 acres Lickawaxen.

-F-OR RENT
Four bouses in Milford, situated

on principal streets, either furnished
or unfurnished.

tf JOHN A. KIPP.

Advertise iu tbe Prjse,

ADJOURNED COURT

At an adjourned term held May 4,
before President Judge Staples and
his Associates Engleliart aud Quick,
the following Business was trans-
acted :

Estots Thoodosia L. Mottand Chas
Van W. Mott minor children of Hy.
L. Mott on petition an order and de
cree was made to remove funds from
Wayne County Savings Bank to pos
session of guardian.

Coinmonweiith vs Oluf Tom son.
nol pros entered.

Estate Edward L Couklin dee'd.,
Bond of Adm'x in sum of one thone- -
and filed and approved.

Estate Minerva Van Akin dee'd.,
Bond of S L, Van Akin adm'x in
(1000 filed and approved.

Bond of Ferdinand Frank, collec
tor of taxes for Palmyra tsp approved
by tbe court.

In the matter of fixing commis
sions of W. F Choi Treas. Court re-

serves decision.
Henry M Cortright dee'd

Sheriffs return of Citation to heirs
returned.

Henry M. Courtriglit, after
hearing evidence of witues cs to will
hearing adjourned to Wednesday
May 19, at 1 :30 p. ni.

lUsigtmtinn of B. C. To! ten, Con-

stable of Matiinioras accepted, and
Thus Mauwuring appointed for bal-

ance of term.
C. A. I'ellctt appointed Overseer

of Poor for Palmyra township to fill
vacancy.

F.state Amanda W, Cortright dei d
petitions for partition filed nnd held
under advisement.

Ii ador Levin vs John D. Houck,
Inequity. Opinion tiled.

Blocks His Advance
A young man enters the service of

a wholesale manufacturing concern.
The superintendent informs him
that if ha takes un interest in tha
business the business will take au
interest in bim. Attar the boy bait
bocomo acquainted with the routine
uf bis office work be begins to' look
round him a littlo. During tbe busy
hou-- he steps into tbe shiumne room
or tbe sales-roo- nnd gives a little
assistance here and there. Ha is
permitted to do this for a day or
two, but before long a man steps up
to bim, and says: "What are ycu
doing here?" If the boss wants to
hire any more help, let him do so.
Dont you understund that you arc
probably taking the breud and but- -

t9r aw-a-
y

'rom B0U5e bard up follow.
who is out of employment and who
would be likely to get u job if yon
would Btay where yon belong? Go
back to the cilice and attend to your
own business, or the union will get
after you." The boy suddeuly
awakes to tbe situation. He has to
choose between tbe slurs of bis fel--
lows and what be considers to be
his duty to bis employers. Ho is a
good natured young teiiow and his
companions soon carry bim off h:a
feet. Later, when tbe boss uskshitu
why be does not take more interest
in tbe business, be tells bis story and
only too often tba superintendent is
compelled to leave bim to bis fate,
for the business is found to be per-

meated with this spirit from cellni
to ground. Atlantic.

Town Council Meeting
At a regular meeting of the Coun

cil hula Monday evening it was re-

solved to uecept the offer of the V. I.
A. to purchase some dust preventive
to tho amount of $1(0, and tbut
Council would pay freight and cart.
ut;o 011 ssiiie and put it on tba streets.
The Council bo agreed to pay ram-tag- e

and put on the streets
all dust preventive purchased by in
dividuals. E W. McMurray and
Charles G. Wood tendered resigna-
tions as memliers of the board cf
health and It. E Humbert and Ler-j-

Kipp were appointed resiectively lo
(ill the vacancies for the unexpired
terms.

Lived 152 Years
Wm Pur Kiuluud's oldest man

mairied the third time at 120, worked
in the fields till 132 and lived 20 years
longer. People sliou Id be youthful at
80. James Wright, of Spurlock, Ky
shows how to remain young. "I feel

,jiiit like a sixteen yeiir old lioy," he
writes, "after taking six bottles of
Electric Bitters. For thirty years
kidney trouble made life a burdeu,
but the flint bottle of this wonderfnl
medicine convinced me I bud found
the greatest cure on earth." They're
a god.-en-d to weak, sickly tun down,
or old people. Try them. (OuatsU
drusntats,


